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EEC- IRAN  ~"EGariATIONS OPE.;'1I~G STATB1Et\7  BY  ~1R FI!\}i  OLAV  Q.J~l)EL'\CH 
Your  E..xcellency,  Mr  Ambassador,  !J-adies7,  ancl  Ge!Jtlemen; 
It gives me  great pleasure to welcome  you  to this opening 
session of negotiations for a  framework  agreement  on  economic  and 
c~rcia~  cooperation between  Iran and  the European  Communities. 
I  want  to express  my  gratitude to Your  Excellency for your 
.... own  presence here, which  demonstrates  the great interest and 
importance  attached by your Government  to these negotiations.  I 
am  very  pl~ased, my  dear friend,  that it is I  \.,rho  welcome  you 
today,  for you  ~d I  have  spent a good  deal of time  together in 
discussions aimed  at bringing today's meeting  about. 
'  I  consider that the task on  l'>'hich  He  embark  is of historic 
importance  for both. sides.  l\'e  are going  to create a nel.;  and 
special relationship between  Iran anrl  the Communities.  \\'e  h:1ve  cf 
course  been  tied by  a relationship to each other in the past.  ~iay 
I  remind  you  that the old trade agreement  which  had  been  ccncl:..Lded. 
between  Iran and  the Conmrunity  in  ~963 was  the very first trade 
agr~ement :which  .. tne  Commu<•1ity  ~concluded lvith a.11other  cotmtry. 
The  scope  of that agreement  was  of course  related to·the 
possjbilities and needs  of that time.  \\'hen,  after bei..-1g  several 
times prolonged,  it came  to an  end  in 1973,  circunstances had 
profoundly changed.  By  then it was  clear that the  future 
rel~tionship between  the Commu."'li ty and  Iran should  expTcs::;  the 
changed  economic  and  political circumsta11ces  of both partners. 
i'  ~ 
Your  cqtmtry ha!=i·"·Since  then undergone  a very a.1nbiticus 
/progra.'TUlle  of 
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progranJDe  of econOmic  development~ with the result 'tl8t: yourS Is 
now one  o£ the fast~  growing ecorxmd.es  in the wrlcl:  ·  we otarue 
with·synspathy your· declared intention so to.8p!Jiy ,.,._.~.,.OJPric  : 
potential, based. 1J!dllqe natural resottn'!'eS,  ·~mg.e ~ 
facilities and  a skilful and  ambitious populace as to btbJg your· 
cotmtry to a  comparable economic level and standard of liriDg 85 i5 
currently enjoyed by developed industrialised cumttrles.  lt: is,. 
however,  an enollllOtls  am difficult taSk;  t:O  succeed,. your  ecC'JOCIIic 
effort needs to be integrated into a  steadily grow.ing ard improving 
• 
inte'l'mtional econcwic  system.  Jirreovrer,  you need  patCDers in  your 
progress, partners wbo  have the same aspira'tioDs  _ pat tners with whom 
you  have  close historical, political and cultural relaions, and who 
are !or all these reasons strongly interested themselves in your 
development.  1be Ccm~J~unity is a  natural such partner. 
1'1:te COIIUd:ty, too, has changed  a good  deal siDce We conclmied 
our first agr~  in 1963.  We  are no  long six, but JW1e Bb'o!:Je8ft 
countries.  QJr cc.Jl')Jl sternal econc:mdc  policies baR· C'OJiSiderably 
developed:  and the eo.unity is increasingly taking· ~  :ncmtions 
on. political questions too. 
the world.,  We  speak with one _voice  in intemational .and worldwide 
negot:iartim)S  such as the Nortb-Sou'th  Di~ogue, where both your counttt 
and the Commmi.ty play a prominent 1'81e;  we are taldDg mre and JIIOre 
cormron l'OSitions in the Uh.ited Nations and its orpnisa~iODS..  The 
Cormrtmity is the world's biggest market for imports" on an increasingly 
favourable basis 'tO developing countries, and it is the largest 
supplier in the world )f industrial and  techolo:pcal goods  and 
kn01.o~-how.  But the Communi.ty  is largely dependent for its continuing 
p!OST'e:rity on. the smooth functioning of the world's trading and 
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·it iS  clependent  on the export to other ~~tries of transformed goods 
and  services - in short, it cannot  live al~lme.  No  orie,  no  country 
can  li~ alone in a more  and  mor~ inter-detkndent and interconnected 
·  world. 
j 
,. 
The  question has  been:  how best to ~lise, ill a parttlttship  :·. 
betwee!l *IJaJ.s,  the potential which. now  ex:lsts betwd!ell the Ommmity 
and  I~an•  You  and  I  have  speht.1ttuch  t~·  Jiscussirtg just that, 
:and  I want  J1()W  to gi  v~ you  some  idea of tH~ nature df the agreement 
which  I· am  authorised on  behalf of the Cont\nmi ty to propose t<'  you 
today. 
An  esse21tial :feature will be that no  field and no  sector which 
could be the obj eci of economic  and  ccmmertial cooperation will be 
'  •  j  •  ,... 
excluded.  It will be truly far-reaching. .  In the field of comnercial 
cooperation, the agreement  should be based on reciprocal most-favoured-
nation treaUnent.  We  will eJ?deavour to m~intain or grant each other 
optimal trade facilities for products of ~rtance to either side. 
'  ..  . 
We  on  out side will endeavour to find apprbpriate solutions to tariff 
problesns  arising iri cOimection with Iraniah exports to the Conmuni ty, 
taking into acc01.Dlt  Iran's economic  develdtment  ~d  export interests and 
the ecOJl,bmic  situation of the relevant sectors of the Conmunity.  1\'e 
., 
should Uhdertake td treat eaCh  other in a  hon-discrfmi.natory Jfl8nner  .  . 
as regards access to :natural resources, ra\.r materials, food  and  industrial 
products.  We  shall seek reciprocally to eliminate non-tariff barriers 
and distbrtions to COI'ftpetition.  In short, we  shall seek to increase and 
_
1 
develdp  trade beMert us to the highest pdssible level. 
In 'the field of economic  cooperation, the possibilities 4re 
wide  indeed.  The  aim  of such cooperatiottl would  be primarily to 
I 
foster the develcpJbent of European and  IrSnian industries, to 
encourage  industrial coor>eration between the two partners, to '  l 
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lester mutually advantageous investments, aarl to cOfttrllarte ,...11¥ 
to tJie  economic  and social. well-being of U. peopltt of b()th" stdet. 
The  flexi~le inStrument of a Joint Committee will .direct the ~tlon 
of such economic cooperation on  the basis of each side'  5  wishes  t 
i to bring about such tlU.Dgs  as  joint consul  ta~icm on eeom:nie plamf!nJ 
atld investmtnt, the cteation of new  industriAl links or joint  ~~ 
ventures,  stientific .W technological exc:ha1lges jand  ·CMm. joint 
fperatian$ In third cbuntries.  The field is very Wi.dd. 
Naturall)l,  the1'4&  is a very close relatitonshi.p between the two  · 
. 
1 
·  aspects of ihe agreement. 
Qle. of the ~  Why  we  think this atreemeat, if sucefttfully 
i 
BegOtiat'Eld,  wiil  .. be1 special, is that it will be designed to bring out 
I 
~  fl particular way  the marriage, if I  may put it thus, be:twee11  the 
two main parts of the agreement.  Industrial cooperation will be 
1 tailored to the expansion of trade: and the $0lution of trade 
problems will be  the sUbject of continuing G10nsUltaticn aact 
.  " 
*  •  •  •  discussitm within t~  'framework of the a~t. 
.  .  I  , 
We  look, therefore, for great thi.np flo  emerge from ·c::t. 
~sotiati~ on Whid w  embark  today, and ·~ \ddch ·dUr ditaMiioas 
over the past eighteen llOnths,  Your Excell.e!\c:y,  have led..  ·They :td.U, 
I  hope,  lead1·tis to t.he establishment of a·~  and spec:ialli:dk ~ 
!Tan ani the Camunities.,  a  link which· will feitect 'the f10li'tita1·wU1 
and economic  imperative• of both sides to stnm~  8llcl gi\f'e  f.orm 
to the;  al~ad.y close historical, political ana  eeonc:aic:  ~lat:ion.J 
between EUrope  and  Iran. 
·~ 
I  believe tbat(future relations should .:Nn~ 'the ~~ 
character which .I  have earlier described.  Ot.rr  agreentellt, an 
expression of our cdlmlon will and  common  ittteT"est,  sho-.114 :have  the 
I_  -~- .•. - s -
flexibility necessary to assure the implementation  o~its 
objectives.  Above  all, it has  to be  durable,  in order to offer tne 
necessary security for our businessmen  and  economic  operators 
to do  their work,  and  to be  a real expression of our political 
will to give a  new dimension  to future relations with Europe  and 
Iran. 
.  -
I  1-!ant  to end  by  thanking you personally for the  interest 
you  have  shewn  in all that has  led up  to this first round  of 
negotiations, and  for the comprehension  you have displayed for 
all the problem3  and  difficulties - political, economic  and  legal -
which  necessarily occur  in the preparation of such negotiations. 
I  am  grateful too to our Council  of Ministers and 
through  them  the governments  of our  ~1ember States, for displaying 
their political will in giving us  a mandate  to negotiate on  the 
basis which you  and  I  sketched out in our exploratory discussions. 
We  certainly do  not underestimate the difficulties which  may 
occur during these negotiations as  they progress:  but I  am  convinced 
-.. 
that they will succeed.  If there is a political will, without  any 
doubt  the means  to succeed will be  found. 
20.12.76 
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